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[From rejected claims in the Library of Virginia in the first file indexed as Smith, John.]

State of Kentucky  Shelby County  to wit}
This day [26 Sep 1823] Samuel Linderman personly appeared before me Samuel Waddy a Justice of the
peace for said county and made oath that he Inlisted in Virginia in the month of February 1776 for three
years in capt John Brents [John Brent VAS2630] company in the fourth Virginia Regiment on the
continental line commanded by Col Isaac Reed [sic: Isaac Read VAS4183] and that he continued to serve
in said service untill said Enlistment was expired at which time he was honourably discharged at the Vally
Forge [sic: Valley Forge] in Pennsylvania and through the course of time his discharge has been misplaced
or lost so that he cannot get holt of it and that he never has received his land warrant for said service.
And that the said Samuel Lindeman further states that he had two Brothers (to wit) William [William
Linderman] and John Linderman who Enlisted on the same day that he did in the same company same
Regiment and for the same term and faithfully rendered their service as aforesaid untill they died which
was while in Service and that as well as he recollects that his Brothers William and John Linderman served
about one year after their enlistment before they died and that the said Samuel Linderman states that he is
the Legal representative of his two Dec’d Brothers William and John Linderman

State of Kentucky  Green County  to wit}
This day [24 Sep 1824] John Smith [X740] personly appeared before me Adam Campbell A Justice of the
Peace for the county aforesaid and made oath that he has long been acquainted with the above Samuel
Linderman who has subscribed to the above decliration and he well knows that he is the Identical person
he therein represents himself to be and further knows that he did perform the military service therein stated
and the statement made by him respecting the service and death of his Brothers William and John
Linderman is the truth and that he the said John Smith states that he was well acquainted with Samuel
Linderman’s Father and the family in Virginia and that Samuel Linderman at this time is the only Legal
heir of his said Brothers

NOTES: 
Compare the signature of Samuel Linderman above with the signatures of Samuel Linderman in

Humphrey May W8408.
This Samuel Linderman may be the same soldier listed as Samuel Lunderman on the rolls of Capt.

John Brent and Thomas Spencer (W19388).
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